
JAS P,\SSlilD lrY T|IE NATIONAI, ASS].! 3t,yl

Bi
to prohibit the employmcnt ofchildren and to regulate enlployntent ofadolescents

in certain occupations and work

\\'tll- RI-IAS il is cxpcdicnt to prchibit the emplo)nrent of children and to regulate
cn1pll)ymenr of adolescents in certain occupations and work and to provide for matteN
conllcctcd thcrc\\ ith.

It is hertbl, cnactcd as tblLons:-
PAR'I I

PRI]I-I\II\ARY

1. Short title, extcnt trnd commencement. ( I ) This ,,\ct mar be called rhc
lslamabad Capital Te|ritory Prohibition ol'Lnplovmcnt ol Childrcn Acl. 2018.

(2) 11 .\lends lo lhe r,lholc ol lslanrabad Capilal Territor)

(l ) lt shall come into lirrce at oncc

t.
or cotll0\1.-

Definition.- In this Act. unless there is anythilg repugnant in the subicct

(i) "adolescent" mcans a pcrson \!ho has conlplclcd his lourtccnth but has not
compleled eighleenth lear ofhis age:

(ii) "child" means a person who has not completed his,/trer fourteenth year of
age;

(iii) "day" oeans a period oftwenty-four hours bcginning at midnight;

(ir) "establishmcnt' rrcans an) irduslrial- commcrcial or agricultural
establishmenl- household alfiirs a.d lunning of the san1e. ntinc. busincss.
tradc. undc{aking. manLrlirclru'c. and workplacc whcre an1. economic
aclivily is heing carded on: and includes charitablc and rvclfhrc
organizations-,'r'hcthcr run lbr prolit or olher$ise: and an) olher
eslnblishnlent. class of csrablislnrcnls or \\olkplace notilicd b) thc
!rr\ellrmenr in,'lli.iJl ::J/(.I( l'orr ritne lc rrn'<:

(\) "factory" mcans a factory as defined under the Factories Act, 1934 (XXV
ol'19i4) but does not include a mine. subject to the operation ofthc Mines
Act. 1923 (lV ol 1923):
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(vi) "family" in relation to an occupier. means the individual. the wife or
husband. as the case may bc. of such individual. and their children, brother
or sister of such individual:

(vii) "Government ' mcans the Fedeml Covemrnent;

(viii) "hazardous ,vork" means thc work \\,hich. br its naturc or the

circumstance! in which it is carried out. is likely to haml or jeopardize the

health. safet" or morals of childrcn and adolescents and includcs
occupations ard prucesscs mcntioncd in the SchedLllc;

(ix) "inspector" rncans an official duly appointed and notilied. as an inspector
for the purpose ol this Act by lhe Covemnrcnt;

(r) "liglt uork' Ieans \\'ork uhich is not 1ikcl1 to harm the heallh or impcdc
the l)h),sical ,)r nlental dclclopmcnt ol a child clga:cd irt llc rlork tnd
inc[,clcs aclivilics merllioncd in th. Schcdule;

(xi) "mine" mea[; an)'cstablishmcnt dcfincd as suclr in thc Nlincs Act. I92]
(tV o11923):

(xii) 'tccupier " t, rclation 1() an cstablishment, neans thc person who cmplo]s
workerc cithc'dircctly or indirectly and includes;

(a) in case ofan individual, an hcir. succcssor. administrator or assignee:
and

(b) a pcrsor who has the ullirute control ovcr thc affairs of the
cstablish rent by whatever nanre he is called:

(xiii) "porl autlioril!" mcans any authorit) administering a port:

(xiv) "prescribed" rneans prescribcd b1 rulcs nradc undcr lhis,{c1:

(xv) "Schedule" n-eans Schedulc attached to this Acl:

(x!i) "wcck" mcans a pcriocl ofscren dars beginning rt nridnight on lhurs,lay
night or such othcr iighl as lnit) bc appro\cd iu rv iting lh a parljcrrlar
arca b1 lhc (i rrcrnr'ncrrt: and

(xvii) "vorkshop" rncans any prcmises including the prccincls thcreof, whcrcin
any industrial process is canied on. but does not irclude a factor).

PATTT II
PROIIIBITI(''N OF E]\TPI,OYNIENT OF CHILDRI,]N ANI)
PROIIII]I'TIO\ OF ENTPLOYI{[NT O[ ,A.DOLtrS(]ENT IN

HAZARI)oIIS WORK

3. Prohihition ofemplo"vmcnt.- ( l) No child shall bc crnploycd or pomirted
to work in any establislxnenl:
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I'rovidcd that a child not below the age tll-laurleen )ears ma)' be engaged
in the lighl t\ork es prcscribcd h1'(iovcrnmcnt alorrgsidc his parcnts. 1'or a maxiurunr ol
t\\o hours pcr day mainlt lbr the purpose ol ucquiring skills in a pri\ate undertakiflg or in
anl school cstablishcd. assislcd or rccognizcd b) Govcrnl1rcilt lbr such pur'posc.

(2) No adolcsccnt shall bc cmploycd or pcrmittcd to work in any hazardous \iork
included in the Schedulc.

4. Amendment oI Schedule.- L,o\ernment may, b) notillcation in thc
olflcial (iazcttc. anrcnd thc Schcdulc from tinrc to timc and dicrcupon thc Schcdulc shall
be deemed lo h$!e hccn anrcndcd accordinglv thrce months after the dale o1- the
notilicalidl.

5. Islamabad Capital Tcrritorl Coordination Committcc on Child Labour.-
(1) Coremmelt shall- b) nolilicatior in the ollicial Cuette, constitulc a commiltee to be

callcd thc Islirrrrabad (lirpital I.nitor) (oordinalion ('trmmittcc on (lhild J.abour. to
adrisc (ioYcnrnrcnt 1ir rlfrofliate legislatile. ldministrativc and othcr measures li)r
cradicalion o{ chil,:1 labour as pcr inlcrnitional instrumcnts or con\enlions and to sct thc
rninimunr age. tir rhe purpose ofenrplo\nle0t in thc Islanlabad Capital Terrirorl,.

(2) The Committee shall consist of a Chairperson and not less than scvcn othcr
members representing govemment. employers. workers and civil society.

PART III
RE,CTTLATIO\ 0F C]ONDITIONS OF

WoRK ()F ADOLESCf,NT
6. Application.- I'hc provisions ofthis Part shall apply to an establishnrent or a

class of establishments in \\hich none ol- the occupations or processes rel'ened to in sub-
sccliqr (2) ol scction I is carrieti on-

7. Hours and period ofwork.- (l) No adolescent shall be required or permitted
1(] $ork in an",' establishment in excess ofsuch numbcr ofhours as may be prescribed lbr
such establishnent or class of establishments.

(2) The period of work on each day shall be so fixed that no period shall exceed
three hours and that no adolescent shall work lbr morc than tlrree hours before he has an

intenal ofat least one hour for rest.
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(5) No aalolcsccill shall bc rcquircd ol permilled lo nork oy.:r-lirnc

(3) 'l he period of \\ork of an adolescent shall he so arranged that inclusive ol the
interval ,br rest. under sub-seclion (2), i1 shall not cxcccd scvcn hours. including the time
spent iD wairing 1br \\ork on any da)'.

(4) No adolescent shall be permittcd or rcquired to work bet$een 7.00 p.m. to
8.00 a.m.



(6) No adolcsccnl shall bc reqLrircd or permitted 10 \\'ork in]ny cstahlishnrent on

an) day on uhich hc has alrrady heen working in anotlrer establislrnrent.

8. Weekl5 holidals.- Every adolescent enlployed in an cstablishment shall be

allo\ied in each ueek a holida-v of one $hole day. Tvhich day shall be specilied by the
occupier in a noticc perma rentl) displa,vcd in a coDspicuous plircc in thc cstablishmcnt
and the day so specified s'1all not be altercd b)'the occupier more than once in three
months.

9. Noticc of Inspuctor.- (l) lyer\ occupicr in relali(nr 1(, un cstablislrtrent. in
which tur udolesceul r.ras urnploYcd or pcrrnittcd to lro1L inrmcdialcll hclirrc thc datt ol'
com cnccnrcnt l]1_tl)is Ac in rclation to slrch estahlishment shrll. \lithin a period ol'
thirty days t'iom such comnrencenent. send to the Inspector uithin rvhose local lirnils lhe
eslahlishmenl is sirrratcd- a .!rilten l1olio! conLaining thc lbllo\ irg pilrticu]ars. nanrcl].:-

(a) namc, location aod address o[ thc cstablishmcDt:
(b) name ofthe person in actual nranagcnlcnt ofthc cstablishmcnt;
(c) address to u,hict communications relating to the establishment should be sent;

and
(d) nature ofoccupation or proccss carricd on in thc cstahlishmcnt.

(2) Irvcr) occupicr, in rclation to an cslablishmcnt. rvhich crnplo.vs. or pcrmits tu
qork. any adolcsccnt aftcr thc date of conrnrcnccnrent of this Act in rclation 1o such

eslablishment. shall. withir a period ol thirt) days liom the dde of such emplolmcnt
send lo the lftpe(lor $ithjn whosc local linrits the cstablishrrcnt is situiltcd. a \\d11cn
notice containing the particrrlars mentioned in sub section (l).

(3) Nothing in sections 7. 8 and 9 shall apply to an1'establishnrent wherein rny
process is caricd on by thc occupicr with thc aid of his limily or to any school
established, assistcd or recognized by Government for learning skills.

10. l)isputes as to ngc.- lf irn) clLrcslion urises between an inspector ard ar
occupicr as to thc ,rgc ofanr clrild or adolcsccnt vvho is cmployurl ol is pcrrnil(c(l ro \\ ork
bl hirn in an estahlishment. the qucstion shall. in thc ahsencc ofa c.rtificatc as to thc rge
of sr.rch child or adolescent tranlsd b) thc prcscribcd medicul aLlthont). be rclcfcd b)'lhc
inspector for decision to tlr€ prescribed nredical authoit\'.

Il- Maintenance ,)f rcgistcr.- I'hcrc shall bc maintailcd b1 erer-y ocurrpit,r'in
respecl of adolesccnts emp oyed or permilled to \\,ork in anv esrahlishment. a regisle. to
bc availablc for inspcction l)\, an lnspcclor al all timcs during rvorking hours shou ng.

(a) nanro and dzlc ol hirlh ofc!cr\ adolescent so empoled or pemtitted to
uork:

(b) hours and periods ofuork olan! such aclolcsccil and the inter\'lrls ofrest
to which he is entitled:

(c) natue ofwork ofany such adolesccnt: and
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(d) such othcr particulars as mirl bc prcscribcd.

ll. I)ispla] of notice containing abstract of Scction 3, l,l and 15-- Ilverv
occlrpicr shdli uause to be displaYed in a conspicuous and acccssiblc place a nutlcu in
llrtlu a[d English langLlagcs contai ng al1 abstrast ()1-sections ]. l.landl5.

(21 (iovernnrent nra1. hY notification in the official Cazetle. e\tend prc!isions ol'
ix1) other la\r. li)r thc lime bcing in lbrcc. 1() thc adolcsccnl \rorkers undcr this Pa .

14. Penalties.- ( I) \'hoever employs anv child in contraventiotl ofthepro\isions
of sub-scctioll (1) ()1'seclion 3 shall be punishablc with imprisonmcnt lbr a 1cIm which
ma]'extcnd to six months or with a fine uhich may extend to fifty thousand rupccs or
rvith both:

Provided that ifthe child is employed in any hazardous work the fine may extend
to one hundred thousand rupees but not less than ten thousand rupccs and imprisonmcnt
rhich may extend to three years:

[a] an) li)rm ol-slalerv or practice sinrilar 1o slavcry. such as the sale

aml trallicking ol childrcn or adolesccnts, dcbt bondagc ancl

serl'donr and lorced or- compulsoD labour. including hut not
limited to tolced o[ co]npulsory recluitn]ent of children or
aclolcsccnls lor usc ir amled conllicls:

tb) dle Lrse. proculirg or o1I'cring ol a chilcl or adolcsccnt Ibr
proslirutjon. l'or the productiorl of pornograph). or for
pomographic pcrl'omlanoes: or

(cJ the use. procuring or offering of a child or adolescent for illjcit
activilies, in particuliu lbr the production and trafficking ofdrugs.

the linc may sxtcnd to one million rupees but not lcss than 1wo hundrcd thousand rupecs
and the imprisonment may extend to ten years but not less than five years.

(2) \\ihoc\ or cnlplo) an) aclcrlcsccnl or pemrils rll]) adolescenl lo \!ork in
conlralention oflhe pro\isions ol sLrb-seclion (f) olsection 3 shall be punishable *ith
inrprisonmert ftrr a lemr *hich may e\tend to olre ]ear or *ith a linc rlhich may cxtcnd
10 sc\!)rty livc lhoLrsand rupccs or $ ith both.
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PART Iv
}IISCELLANEOI,IS

ll. Application of certain lar.s.- (l) Pro\''isiorls ofthe Palmcnl oI Wages Act,
1936. (lV of 1936). Nlinirnum Wages Ordinance. l96l (XXIX of l96l). the Provincial
Iinrplo-'-ccs'Social Sccuritl Ordinancc 1965(Wl'Ord. X ol l965), thc Workmcn s

Compensation .,\ct 1923. (VIII of l92l) the Employccs Old-Agc Ucncfits Act. I976 (XIV
of I 976) and lhc I crms of Lmplo) ment (Standing Orders) Act. I 968. shall be applicable
to lhc adolesccnl \,"orkcrs to thc cxtcnt as prcscribed.

Provided funher that ifthe child or the adolescent is employed in -



(,+) whocvcr

(a) t'ails to give r)otice as rcquircd under section 9; or
(b) fails to main ain a regisler as required under scction I I or makes any l:ilse

entry iD any ruch register: or
fails lu proJrce record for inspcction: or
fails to displiry a notice: or
lails to coml,ly with or contravcncs any provisions oflhis Act or the rules
made thcre undcr:

shall be punishable with sirnple imprisonment which may cxtcnd to onc month o| uith a

fine which may extend to ten thousand rupees or with both.

Explinaliott.-lot tle purpose ol this sectior- abelmerlt l..as lhe \tmrc nlcanin!. as

is assrgncd to il in lhc l'akistan l)cn.l ('odc (Acl XLV ol I86{)).

16. llodilied application oI cerlair la\rs in relation to f]crrlties.- (1) \\'hcrc
an,v pcrson is for nd guilt. and corrvicted o1'conualenlion oi a1) of the fro\ i\i,,ns
regarding children and ad( lescenls merrtirl:rcd ir1 sub-scction (l). hc shall bc llable lLr

penalties as pro\'i,lcd in sr b-scclions (lj. (2) and(it olscction I-:: and nol undcr othcr
rele\,imt la$s.

(2) The provisions mentioied il1 sub-seclion (1) are lbc provisions regarding
children and adolescents itl the following la$,s.

(a) The Mines.r ct, 1923 (lV of I923):
(b) 'lhc Iractorics Act. 1934 (XXV of 1934); and
(c) lhc West Prkistan Shops and Flstablishmcnts Ordinancc. 1969 (Vlll of

1969).

17. Procedure relating to offences.- (l) Any person. police officer or lahour
inspcclor may tllc a comp aint of thc commission of an ollencc Lnder this Acr in .m\
cout of competenr jurisdiclion.

(2) Every certificatc as to the age ol an adolescent uhich has bcen granted bv a
prescribed mcdical authorit), shall. for the pupose ofthis Act. bc conclusive evjdence as
to the age ofthe adolescent to whom it relatcs.

(3) No court othcr fian Labour Court established under the [ndustrial Rclations
Act 2012 (X of2012) shall try any ofl'ence urder this Act.
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(.)
(d)
(e)

( l) \\'hoer er. havin! been con!iclcd of an ollcncc undcr .!eclior I, conulils a likL-

ol'lltrcc alicruards. he shall bc pu[ishablc $ith irnprisonrrcnt 1br a temi u]rich shall not

bc lcss than one year but lvl ich mav cxtcnd to lifieen 1ears.

15. Abetment to an offence-- Whoeler abets any offence Punishable unde| this
Act shall, whether or not the of'f'ence abetted is committed, be punishable with the same

punishmcnt as is providcd frr the offence utich has been abetted.



18. Appointmcnt ol insprctors.- Covcrnnrcnt ma) appoint and notiti inspectors
fol lhe pulposc of seclLring contpliance uilh anv or all pror,isions of this Act \\ithin
specified arees and any inspecror so appointed and notilicd shall be decmcd 10 bc a public
ser\ an1 $ jtfin the nleanin_q of thc Pakislan l,cnal ( odc 1860. (Act XI_V of I860).

19. Ccrtaitr other provisions of law not barred.- (1) Subject to the pror.isions
cont$ined in sections 1,1 and I6. thc provisions ofthis Act and thc rules made thereunder
shall be in addition to. and not in derogation of-. the protisions ofthc Mincs Act 1923 (lV
of lg23). the Factorics Acl 1934 (XXV ol 1934) and the West Pakistan Shops and
Lsnbli:hments Ordinance 1969 (VIII of 1969).

(2) The delinitiors of'child' and 'adolcscent' in all orhcr la\s shall be dcemed to
have been anrcnded h accordance \rith thc dcfinitions in seclion 2lor the purposc ol
crnplovmcnt and othcr malters related there().

20. ResponsibiliS' of thc occupicr torrards education of child or adolesccnt.-
(1) lhe occupicr ol'thc cslablishnenr il r,"hich an adolescent is uorking. or a child. is
acquiring skills. shall cnsrrrc thal thc adolcsccnt is *orking or thc child. as drc tase ma)
be. is undergoing compulsorJ schoolirg as lequircd undcr Articlc 25A of lc Clomlilutior
ol lslarnic Ilcpublic ofIukistan.

(2) The occupier shall keep documentary. proof of thc adolcsccnt or child's
cducation rcadl' lbr irspeclion by thc compclenl inspccting aulhority.

21. l'rotec(ion {gninst discrimination.- No discrinrination sl'lall lre ntade on lhe
basis of gcndcr. rcligion. political alllliation. scct. colour. caslc. creed or ethnic
background in considering and disposing of issucs rclaring to thc culorcclllent of this Act.

22. Po$er lo makc Rulcs.- Coventment l]1a). b), notificatioD in thc Official
(iazdle and subiccl to the condition of prcviolLs prLblicatio[ make rules hr carrl ing inrrr
efLct thc provisions oltlris Act.

2:1. Porvcr to rcmorc diflicultics.- (1) ll an) dillicultl ariscs in giving clIict to
thc provisions of this Act. the (ioveflnnent nlal. . bl' order published in thc official
(iazettc. makc such provisions nol inconsislcnl \\ith the pro\ isions ot this Act as appear
to it to he necessar) or expedicnt tbr rcnloval olthc dilllculll.l

PrLrvidcd that no such order shall bc made alier thc cxpiry ofa pcriod ol lwo ycars
liorn the dalc ol-commencelnent ol this Act.

(2) hvery order made under this section shall. as soon as may aftcr it is madc. be
laid belbre the National Asscmbly.
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24. Repeal and savings.- (1) l'he Flmploymcnt ofChildren Act, I991 (V oI I991)
is hercby repealed to the extent of its applicabilit) to the lslamabad ( apital Ieffitory.

(2) Not\\ itl)stand ing such repeal. an]thing done or an] aclicD ldkcn or purpollcd
to ha\e heen done or luken mdcr lhc Acl rcpoalccl undcrsrrb-scctiotr(1)shall.ins,) lal as

il is rrot inconsist(nt *ilh tlrc provisions ol'lhis Acl. he dccmcd t,) ha\,e been (Lollc or
taken under the coricsl'nndirg provisions of fiis Act.

SCHEDI]LE
[see section 2(riii), sub-section (2) ofsection 3 and section 4]

Any oceup.rtion or rr,'rL c.rrrrrc;t.rl tit r

(l)
(2)

transport ofpassengeas, goods or mail:
catering establislmeit at a rail!1ay station. involving the nro!ement of a vendot or
any other enlplo-yee rf the establishmenl liom one platlbirn 10 anothcr or into or
out of a mo\,ing traini
comtruction ofa railway station or *ith anl other rvork rvhere such work is done
in close proximity to t)r between the railua) lincs:
a porl authority within the limits olany pon;
underground mines and on ground quarries including blasling:
powcr drivcn cultin machinery like saws. shcars. g illotincs. agricultutal
mJchincs. ll rc.hcrs. oJder clrttin! mJchines:
live electrical *'ires cver 50 volts:
all operations rclatcd to leather tanning proccsses such as soaking, dclrairing.
lin'ing, chrome tanni rg. dcliming. pickling. defleshing. ink application;
mixing and manuf'aclure ol-pesticides and insecticidcs and lilmigation;
sandblasting and othcr such work involving exposure to lice silica:
exposure to alltoxic. cxphsive and carcinogenic chemicals e.g-. asbestos. benzene.
ammonia, ohlorinc, mangancsc. cadmium, sulphr.rr rlioxide.
phosphorus. henzidcrcdycs. isocyanates. carbon telrachloride. carbon disulphide,
epoxy resins. lbmaldchydc. mclal liLmcs. heavy nlelals like nickel. rnercLrry

clrromium, lead arsenic, bcryllium" fibcr glass:

exposure to cement cust in cemeni industr);
exposurc to coal dusl;
manufacturing and slrle offireu,orks and explosiles:
the sites where liqui I petrcleum gas (LPC) or compresscd natural gas (( NG) is
filled in cylinders:
glass and metal fum.ces and glass bangles manulacturing;
cloth weaving. printirg. dvcing and fislring sections:
se$er pipelines. pits md storage tanks:
stonc crushing:
liliing and canying of heavy neight (l5kg and abor,c) specially in transpon
industry;
carpet q,eaving;

the height of t$o me ers or more above the floor;
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(t)

(4)
(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

(e)
(10)
(11)

( 12)
( 1l)
( 1,+)

(ls)

(t6)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)

(21)
(22)

IIAZARDOT.S WORKS



(2i)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)
(28)
(2e)
(30)
(31)
(32)
(33)
(34 )
(3 s)
(16)
(t 7)
(18)

all scavcnging including hospital uaste;
tobacco processing and man facturing including niswar and biri making;
deep-sea fishing, commercial lishing and processing offish and sea-food:
sheep casing and wool industry;
ship breaking;
surgical insfuments and manufacturing specially in vendors' workshops;
spicc grinding;
boiler house:
cincmas. mini cinemas and cyber clubs;
mica-cutting and splitting;
shells manufacturing;
soap manul'acturiagi
rool cleaning;
building and construction industry ;
manul'acturing oi'slate pencils including packingt and
manuf'acture of producls l'rom agate.

ST.,\,Th\IE\T Ot'Otl.l[](ll S A\l) RIIASONS

Thc Constitutioll oI Pakistan guarantccs the prolection of children. and requires
that provisions he made to secure is a just and hunrane envirorxneflt, ensuring thal
childrcn zue not cmploycd in vocations unsuiled to their age.

Children are the tuture of Pakistan and must hc protccted at all costs. ln order to
curb their cxisting cxploitation and prolide a sale environment 1ir their posili!e gro\,fih,
it is expedient to enact a la*.in thc subicct matter.

I he Bill seeks to achievc thc abovc obiect

sd/-
SHAZIA N'IAItItI,

lUember. \alion{l Assembl}
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